
Hontlis and Season« '•
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The onlvrtaininent given at the Hout- 0. 
t<m opera house laxt Hut unlay aft »noon 
and cwnlng, «nlitl«<l Month« mid H«a- 7. 
eons, wet a dacidml aucvaaa. I<ong lie- 
fore the curtain went up the house w as 
crowded, and every available space was 
occupied. Professor Robinson is de- | 
serving of congratulations U|hiii the suc
cessful manner in which he drilled the 
young folk. The following is the pro
gram, each nuiulwr of which is duserv- 3 
Ing of special mention, {which la omit
ted only through lack of space:

Part I
1. Chorus—"Joy, Joy, a Year is Come." .
2. January Hong—"Ohl I am the Frost 

King"—Harry Galarnnau,
3. February Hong—"I aiu the Last ol 

all tlie Train"—Beatrice Clenden- ** 
ning.

4. Winter Chorus—"Winter has come’ -• 
(With obligato Jan. and Feb.)

6. !>uet—"Boisterous and Cold.” 
0. Chorus "Come to the Fire." 

Winter Tableau.

July Chorus- "Bright July." 
August Hong—"There's Bust upon 
iov Mmitlr" Etta Turner.
Hummer Trio—"The Royal Indian 
Hummer,1*
Hummer Chorus — "Children of 
Earth."

Hummer Tableau. 
Part IV—Autumn 

Heptemlier Hong—“The Hultry Hum
mer"—Hattie Vuea.
Octo Iter Hong—"Mine is no Flowsry 
Oarlaud"— Mark Conklin 
Novemlwr Song—"Ob ! the Royal 
Indian Hummer"—Ixrvis Clift. 
Autumn Trio—"The Fruits I Bring" 
Autumn Chorus-"Hurrah I Hurrah ! 
for the Autumn." 

Thanksgiving Tableau.
Part V—Winter

liei-einlier Hong—“Ye Call Me a 
Tyrant"—Archie Moore.
March and Chorus of the Months— 
"We I>ear Friends are Happy." 
Rouble Chorus- "Joy ! Joy ! a Year 
is Come." “We Dear Friends are 
Happy."
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Part II—Spring.
Mari li Hong—"Come Wsclome Me.” ■ 
—Lissie Houston.
April Hong—"Hunny, Cloudy April” 
—Vera Houston.
May Hong -"I come the last of the. 
Sister Band -—Marguerite Worden. 

Trio—"Spring is linn»."
Spring Chorus — "Then Mortals
Hing."

Spring Tableau.
Part HI—Summer

June Song -"I'm Coming, I'm Com
ing"—tioldy Burnt-».
June Chorue~"BrighL Sunny June" 
July Song—"I Follow the Foot
step«"—Ines Elliott.

For Sale

1140 acres of excellent land, miles 
out, one mile from macadam road ; 600 
acres under gravity ditch, laterals all 
made; 140 acres under promised high- 
line ditch; 2V» acres In'grain ; 250 acres 
in alfalfa; good eight-room house; 
arg« barn and granary; four wells.

Price t-53 )>er acre, one-third cash, 
balance on easy terms.

MASUN A HlOUGH, 
t Esclusive Agents.

Advertise in the Republican if you 
wish to succeed in business.

THE LEADING BUSINESS COLLEGE
BL*» BVU0INO. 1*0*11.4*0, ORBUO*

THE BEST IS NONE TOO GOOD FOR YOU
Ours la "tic of ih<* ten larf<'«t buaine«« rollrge« In th« I’aited Mtai*a. 

Enrollment, ptot year, M2 pupil« K |ttlpm«nt fta.uuu Graduate» «re all employ«* ! 
Placed Bbl pupil» Into locrahva poaiuon« during |>a«t year. W • oil place you w.»*n 

com pate nt.
II W. HKHNKK, Pre. SEND FOli CATALOGUE I M W ALKKK, Prln.

One piece is a portion 
and a hnriom«!« > -ert Preferred Stork Pcarhet, 
from the IL/hLndi of California. These 
mountain peach ei arc univertaJly conceded to 
be the fine it ¡«cachet in the wurld.

Preferred Stock Canned Goods
Wherever the ¡k««t are Or ear a

In order to ir< urc extra »uprrior quality anti 
flavor for Pteierred Stock Yellow Demcrt Peaches 
they are elected, when uit ripe, juicy and spirv, 
plucked in the mon i r , then rand-preled and
canned right in this mounuinou», peach-gr<> wing country. 

Purit^tnJ •; n.i.ir.u::r.'J PrrffrrrJ Fto.i utjeur Crttrr’i

ALLEN A LEWIS. Wb.l-ul« Groom. PORTLAND. OREGON. V. «. A.
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I'he Eastern Sugar-Cured Hams Have arrived 
Also a large barrel of the choisest salt-mackerel 
ever seen in this city, which we sell in large or 
small quantities. We also keep the best cheese 
on earth—Fort Klamath cheese.

«r

Watch this space for announcement of Chase 
& Sanborn’s Coffee

To be handled exclusively by the<^^^

VAN RIPER BROS.
V

1
r>o-r>r>or>r>r>r»r>r>r>-r> oo-oooo-oooooo*

CASH MEAT MARKET*

Opposite Van Riper Bros. ' Phone ^96 z
We deliver to any part of the rity - {j

¡Phone orders given careful and prompt attention. J

We cut hams to accommodate customers4

J. W. Hawxhurst, Prop\
00.0.000000-000- 0000-00-00 o-oooov

\MtAtAtAto tfAWAtAto +
| HOME BAKERY ? 
< FRESH FRUITS, VEGETABLES, S' 

DRESSED CHICKENS, S’'S FRESH BREAD g'
i HOHE BAKERY £ 
+WWWP W W WWfM 4-

Additional Briefs

Mrs. Neil Campbell returned this 
week from Ashland, where she had lieen 
for several weeks.

1 R. G. Hwift Is over from Pokegams, 
where he is employed by the McIntire 

I compuny. Mr. Hwift was formerly 
bixjkkeeper fur the company in this 
city.

Charles Puttee of Bonanza was in the 
city this week on business. Mr. Pattee 
is at present engaged In the construe 
lion ol the new flouring mill that is to 
be erected in Bonanza.

George W. McIntire returned this 
week to Pokegama, where lie will again 
resume bis duties as forwarding agent 
tor the McIntire Transportation com
pany.

One of the reminders of the days 
agone was to be seen on the streets of 
this city, when Billy Buys, Jack and 
William McGregor and R. H. McGowan 
passed through here on their way to 

'Grants Pass from Regent, Nev. They 
are mining prospectors and left the lat
ter place about a month ago. They had 
traveled about 100 mile«. With the 
party were seven of the prosjiectors’ 
friends, the burro. They were laden 
with camp equipment and prospecting 
tools and presented a picture that merle 
many people stop and look track to the 
■lays wen they were associated with the 
mining interests of the Coast.

The license to do business in the 
stat« of California has tieen received by 
Major Worden for the Bank of Dorris. 
I'urt of the equipment lias l«-en re- 

' ceived and it will not l>e long before the 
institution will open its doors for busi
ness.

The ^proposition submitted to the 
(’hamlier of Commerce by William Bit
tie Wells representing the Hunset maga
zine, was not accepted. Mr. Wells of
fered to print 2D, 000 Ifl |>age pamphlets 
for |380, provided that the chamber 
took a |144O advertisement in the Hun- 
set. The Chamber was not particu'arly 
captivated by the offer es;<ecially since 
the Mine ;>ainphlet can 1« produced in 
this city for practically the same sum.

The Public Schools desire to express 
through these columns their apprecia
tion for the assistance the public ren
dered in attending the cantata recently 
given, and also to those who assisted 
personally, wear« very grateful.

I There is one man in Klamath County 
who does not intend to sell his property. 
lleisH. G. Bussey of Langeli Valley. 
Mr. Bussey is one of the old timers, and 
he eays that he is perfectly satisfied now 

| that I .an gel 1 Valley and the I’pper 
Project has shown the rest of the county 
that they are able to do thing« in that 
Heclion. in ttds view of the situation 
Mr. Bussey m right. It is such spirit as 
that manifested by him that has made 
the Upjier Project vriiat it is today and 
that will make it one of the richest 
sections in the State ot Oregon.

There will lx- a meeting of the Inland 
Empire Club tomorrow evening, when 
matter« ol much importance to the or
ganization will be considered. Among 
them will l>e the question of removal, 
increasing the Moor space and consider
ing a prop Mition from the Twenty-One 
Club. The season is at band when the 
Club can l>e made a very important fac
tor in the social life of tlie city, and it is 
quite im|M>rtant that several matter« l>e 
definitely settled in order to clear the 
way for many social functions which 
tlie Board of Managers have in mind. 
Then-fore a large attendance is request
ed at the meeting Friday evening.

Ivan Applegate returned Tuesday 
evening from the lava lieds. He states 
that the rain fall was not as heavy there 
a» here. The range there is in splendid 
condition and tlie prospects are that the 
sheep men will have a prosperous win 
ter. He expects to return there in a 
few days.

Travellers from this city to Portland 
and Han Francisco may not know that 
General Manager Abbott of the Klamath 
Iuske railroad has succeeded in making 
arrangements for the reservation of two 
sections on the trains running from 
Thrall to these cities. The reservations 
for Portland start at Ashland, but no 
charge is made for Pullman accommo
dations from Th rail to that town. Irre
spective of what the Pullman conductor 
may tell you al Thrall these sections 
can be hail if insisted upon. When 
travel is heavy and berths scarce, the 
conductors are apt to dim flam travel
lers from this city and give the berths 
to someone not entitled to them, but he 
cannot dispose of them until he leaves 
Trhall, and then only to passengers to 
get alroard there, if they ask for the 
accommodations.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Rainshy are vis
iting relatives in Merrill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. <i Pierce ami son 
Albert left for the east Monday morning 
expecting to Im absent several months. 
During their «I me rice their home will Im 
occupied by Mr. and Mrs H. L. Aid- 
rich.

Dr. J. A. Best, ol Pendleton, who is 
one ol the large landowners of this coun
ty, returned to his home Monday, after 
a sojourn ol several weeks. He expects 
to return here in the spring to remain 
permanently.

R. R. Wallace and H. G. Meyers, ol 
the State Board of Barber Examiners 
were in the city this week for the pur- 
l>ose of clipping some annual fee» out of 
the barbers of this city.

Clarence Mitchell of the U. H. H. 
Yorktown, w ho has been visiting rela
tives in this city during the past ten 
■lays, returned to his ship Monday 
morning.

One of the best articles on the re
sources and possibilities of Klamath 
county is an inteview by John C. Hill, 
recently published by th« Oakland 
Tribune; Mr. Hill has made a ci<me 
study of conditions here, and is well 
qualified to pass judgment on thia sec
tion.

Jack Kimball, the well known t ini tier 
cruiser of the Weyerhaeuser com [-any, 
who, for the pant several months has 
been employefl around Silver Lake 
cruising timber, returned to this city 
Saturday. He will leave in a few days 
for the south where he will engage in 
the same work.

Mow's I his ?
We offer One Hundred hollar* Reward for 

any caw of f'atarrh that cannot be cured by 
HalF»Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & Co.. Toledo, O.
We. the Vnderaigned, have known F. J. 

Cbeney for the lam 15 year», and believe him 
perfe<*tly honorable in all busine»« trannac 
Ilona and financially able to carry out any ob
ligation» made by bi« firm.

WALhlNGs KINNAN A MARVIN. 
Whole*» le hroKKUtH. Toledo, O.

Hall*» Catarrh Cure 1» taken internally, act
ing directly upon tbe blood and mucou» aur- 
face» o4 the ayttem. Tevtimoniala »ent free 
Price 75centa per bottle. Sold by all Drug 
ffUla.

Take Hall's Family Pill» for constipation.

$10 Reward

Will lie paid for the return of dark 
brown mare, white strip on face, brand
ed 7B 'connected) on left hip. Return 
to C. D. Willson. Klamath Falls, Ore.

10-10-11-7 •

Notice for Publication
Cat ted State, Land Office. Lakeview, Oregon 
Oct. M. 1W7.

Notice ia hereby given that in compliance 
with the provition, of the act ot Congress of 
June Z, 1ST«, entitled “An act for the sale of 
timber lands in the State« of California. Ore
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory." as 
extended to all tho Public Land States by act 
■<f August «. 1SW. Hayden J. Lockwood, of 
Klamath Fall« county of Klamath. State 
of Oregon, has this day filed tn thia 
office hl, sworn statement No. sail, for 
the purchase ot the el,««1, and wt,ne‘M of 
Section No. 2S. In Township No. W a. Range No. 
lO E W M. and will offer proof to show that the 
land sought Is more valuable for It, timber or 
stone than for agricultural purposes, and to 
establish bis claim to said land before the

1 Clerk of Klamath County, Oregon, at his 
office at Klamath Falls. Oregon, on Fri
day, the 10th <lay of January INS

He names as witnesses:
H. 8. Grlgaby. Geo. Weber. W.H. Webb and 

W. O. Webb, all of Klamath Falls. Oregon .
Any end all persons claiming adversely the 

! above-described lands are requested to file 
their claims in thia office on or before said

I lOtb day of January. 19UX.
J. N. WATSON. Register.

I 10-31—1-2
Hon. Charles V. Galloway, State 

1 T.atid Agent, was in this city this week 
on his way to Lakeview. He expects to

1 return to Salem by way of Prineville 
and may possibly visit Burns. He 
»tales that there is a growing demand 
for state lands in thia section, and that 
it will not be long before the same con
dition exists here as does on the other 

; side of the mountain, where there are 
less than 2,000 acres of state land left 
(or sale.

II. G. Wilson, superintendent of tl.e 
Klamath Reservation, was in the city 
Monday, returning from Burns, where 
lie had Ireen representing an Indian in a 
contest case. Mr. Wilson recently 
purchased a lot in tlie city of Eugene, 
on which, tlie Guard states, that he will 
erect a residence next spring.

If you have a kick to make on your 
asaeament now is tho time to do it for 
the Board of Equalization is in session. 
After November 21 when it will adjourn 
it will not be possible to secure any 

i change. It would be well for those who 
believe that they have "a kick «-coin
in' "tocall at the court house now, 
and thus save themselves and the slier- 

I iff a great deal of trouble later.

Notice for Purchase of School Lands

Department of the Interior, United 
State» Land Office Lakeview, Oregon, 
Oct. 17, 11)07.

Notice i» hereby given that the State 
of Oregon has, under the provisions of 
the Act of Congress oi August 14,1848, 
and the Acts supplemental and amenda
tory thereof, made application for the 
following described unappropriated, 
iion-mineral, surveyed public land as 
indemnity for losses to its grant for com
mon school purposes, to-wit:

List No. 233, for the ne*4swl4, Sec. 
1 34, se,4gw,4, Sec. 32, nw<4nwl4, Sec. 
3;i,T. 328., R. 7S E., W. M.

Any and all persons claiming adversly 
the above described lands are requested 
to file their said claims in this office on 
or before the 14th. day of December, 
1B07.

J. N. Watson, Register.
The above notice will be published in 

the Klamath County Republican, a 
weekly newspaper printed and pub
lished at Klamath Falls, Oregon, for 
five sttecessive weeks before the 14th 

I dAy,0* December, 1907.
[ 10-31-11-28 J. N. Watson, Register.

Examine Investigate 

Page Woven Wire Fence

Our representative will be glad to show you 
the various syles and explain their merits. 
Be sure and see the PAGE

GADDIS & DIXON, niLiMittj«
HEDFORD, OREGON

or VOLNEY DIXON, Travelling Representative, Klamath Falls

Savings Bank
Klamath Falls, Oregon

We Invite Your Account and Pay
3 Per Cent on Time Deposits

G. W. WHITE, President 
GEO. T. BALDWIN, Vice-Pres

J. W. SIEMENS, Cashier
W. A. DELZELL, Asst. Cashier

RAVING is the first great 
principle of success. It 

creates independence, it gives 
a young man standing, fills 
him with vigor, it estimates 
him with the proper energy, 
in fact it brings him the best 
part of any success—happi
ness and contentment.

Mason a Slough
ABSTRACTERS

choice line of invest
ments will ITYOlre

purchaser money
Lands

Ranches
City Property

Farm Mortgages
MASON & SLOUGH

i KLAMATH FALLS MACHINE SHOP
IFe are prepared to do BLACKSMITHING and 
MACHINE WORK. Repair Work of all kinds 
done promptly. We guarantee all our work to 
be first class and at Satisfactory Prices.

BETWEEN 6th AND 7th ON WALNUT

.TvFURSsHIDES
■pot cvh. 10 to mom money for yon to »hip Raw Far» and Ride» to nathan to 
kt home. H rite for Price Liat, Market Re port. Hhippitm Tima, and about our
HUNTERS’&TRAPPER8’GUIDE • iX-MlLk 

pa«M. leather bound. Beat thing on the «abject »ear errittea llluatratiac »H Fur Animal« AH 
about Trappen* Secrete. Decoy». Trap«. Qame Law« How and where to trap. aa< to become a «ue- 
ceeafuI trapper It*« a reewter Bnrycl >p4di» Price. t*J To o«ir cuatetner», 91 th. Hide» tanned iato 
beautiful Robe». Our MacneAac Bait and Decoy sUracte aaiasate to trapa. Bl OO per botUa. J^«B,J'e«r 
Hide» aad Fun to aa and ret torheet pr.ee». Aatawh Bm, HHfc.ijii«


